Description

The Recital stacking chair is designed to be an elegant stacking chair in its own right. It's also an excellent companion to the rest of our Recital range, which includes fixed theatre chairs and retractable seating.

The chair comes with a sturdy sled base, optional side-to-side linking mechanism, and can be supplied with various trollies for storage and transportation.

Features

- Modern stacking chair with flat sided oval steel frame
- High backrest, curved top-to-bottom and side-to-side for superb support
- Durable, elegant plywood panel to finish the backrest
- Choice of upholstery fabrics
- Optional integral linking device
- Economic stacking
- Easy to move for swift turn around times
- Designed to visually complement Audience Systems’ Recital range

Specification

- Chair Frame: Fabricated steel with epoxy polyester powder coating, colour black RAL 9005
- Seat: Timber core, with moulded polyurethane foam, fully upholstered.
- Back: Timber core, with moulded polyurethane foam, incorporating a plywood outer protection panel.
Transportation and Storage

Chairs can be transported on sack trucks, or on our specially designed high volume trolleys.
Number of seats fitting onto trolley:
SS Single stack trolley 8
TS Triple stack trolley 24

Standards
Strength and stability
The chair is designed to comply with BS EN 12727:2000 level 4.
Flammability
Fabric and foam comply with the requirements of:
BS 7176 (2007)
BS 5852 (2006) ignition source 5
DIN EN 1021

Dimensions & Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>11kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centre-to-centre width when linked (&quot;W&quot; below)</td>
<td>500mm, 520mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair frame width (&quot;A&quot;)</td>
<td>496mm, 516mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other dimensions as per drawing below.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dimensions are nominal. Seat height measurement taken at chair centre.